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Flap Erupts OVer
Mailing List Use
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RALEIGH, N.C.

(BP)--A controversy ha.s erupted over the use of the nailing list of the
Baptist state Convention of ~rth carolina to send out a letter supporting the re-election of
Republican u. s. Sen. Jesse Helms.
A letter, signe::l 1:Jy four prominent Baptists, was nailed to 18,852 persons on the
convention nailing list in August by the re-election canmittee of Helms, engaged in a
bitter p:>li tical struggle with I:eITOCratic nominee (k)v. ~Tames B. Hunt.
The letter urged support of Helms, suggested allc:Ming Helms' supporters to set up voter
registration booths at churches url<l encouraged donations to the Helms re-election effort.

The list was c:btained from the state convention and provided to the Helms corrmittee by Coy
Privette, executive director. of the Christian Action League, an interdenominational temperance
organiz..'ltion. The CAT" is the only "outside group" allowed to use the nailing list.
Janes I. Mlrphy, chairman of the executive committee of the convention's general board,
said such use of the nailing list was "ethically a breach of trust between the Christian Action
League and the convention.... We do not want this thing to happen again and are taking steps
to see that it does not happen again."
rvllrphy aPlX>inted a four-member a.:>mmittee to draft a written policy on use of the nailing
list, to look into the incident and to meet wit.h CAL trustees, headed by 'I'homa.s Freeman, pa.stor·
of First Baptist Church of D.mn.
I
"Bf!cause of this incident and the questions and letters we lave received, I think it is
imperative that we ha.ve a report to present to the general 1:xJard when it meets Sept. 25-26,"
Murphy bold Baptist Press.

In the immediate wake of the Helms letter, the executive committee had a s,PeCial telephone
cpnference 0:111 «eeting, in which it unanimously adcpted a staterrent decrying the misuse of the
list, suspe,~ing CAL privileges to obtain the J1..ptist mailing list arrl reaffirming convention
neutrality in p.."irtisan politics.
'I'he statement said the nailing list was provided "to the Christian Action League, in
keeping with the practice of many years for their use only. Mr. Coy Privette, executive
director of the Christian Action league, delivered the list to the political organization which
was responsible for the pa.rtisan p:>litical mailing.

''We dcpply regret that a hn:.~ach of agrecrrent occurred regarding the nailing list," the
staterrent Si1id, and further noted the convention has "a continuing stance of neutrality
regarding partisan rnlitics." The stateIrent said the nai.ling list will no longer be provided
to the Christian Action League "until such time as all questions am problems created 1::¥ this
unfortunate incident have been cleared up."
. Tho letter, on the letterhead of B.,1. M::>rris, p3.stor of 8o:Jer City Baptist Omrch in
Lincolnton, current president of the NJrth C"1Tolina Baptist Pastors' Conference, was signoo by
r-t:>rris~ Privetta, who lives in I<annapolis; C. Mark Carts, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Winston-salem, and Henderson Belk, a layman fran Charlotte.
~
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Both Corts and Privette are past presidents of the state convention and Belk has been both
first and secorD vice-president of the state organization. The letter, hOA1ever, did not
include titles or organizational relationships.

"It is unfortunate this list got in the hands of a poli tical organization," M.1rphy told
Baptist Press. ''We never intended that this should happen."
Bill Boatwright, director of the convention oommunications division, said the list is
prepared armually fran Uliform Qmrch letters sent by the churches. The list includes names
am aCHresses of pastors arrl other church staffers, as well as of church program leaders such
as Sl.ll'Day school director, church training director, deacon chairman, librarian and others.
Privette requested the nailing list in early June, Bcatwright said. The CAL was charged
$450, which Boatwright said was the "raw cost of caTputer time and naterials necessary."
~rphy

said the state convention "has an unwritten policy" against use of the mailing list
"The netter ms come before us (the general board) many times. Without
exception, we have denied the sharing of this list with anyone."

by ootside grcups.

Murphy aCHed that since Privette is a former convention president, ''he krols What our
policy has been. He knew that it was ethically a breach of trust between the oonvention am
the Christian Action league."
''We are very much concerned because the Christian Action league had done much go:d in the
past. we prOllided the mailing list to the Christian Action league am we feel they (trustees
of the CAL) ONe us an explanation about what happened," he said.

According to cnnvention officials, the CAL was included in the bLrlget of the <XI1vention
for many years. A.b::>ut three years ago, it was dropped from the OX>perative Program bud3'et arrl
includei in the state mission offering, taken each fall in the 3,OOO-plus churches. This year,
the league is scheduled to receive a contribution of $25,000 from pro::eeds fran the offering.
Murphy said withholding fums "is a definite possibility, particularly When our oonvention
meets in November. If rressenge:rs are rot satisfied with answers prOllided by the Christian
Action League, a lTOtion certainly could 1::Je rrade to withhold the fums."
Murphy sa.id while Privette has "made an apology, roth by telephone arrl in writing," there
are "some unanswered questions. Coy (Privette) nee1s to feel some responsibility for this
situation an) there are some questions he RUst answer. we realize we have no o:ntrol over the
Christ ian Action teague, or its executive director, but I think oor cDwention will have some
very strong suggestions to make to the (CAL) directors."

pri vette told Baptist Press he "made an error in judgment" in using the convention nailing
list. "T r~i'llize I made an error in judgIT¥?nt," Privette said. "I had aho.tt four q:>tions 00
'W ll ill'J 't mliling li:.L ""lildt· d l]t.'cisio(l wl.idl T thuught \\as the best decision at the time.
I should have used one of the other options."
Privette said the letter was proposed during a discussion with a Helms re-election aide,
R::>bert 'lbuehton, and was an effort to "say a gcx::rl word" about Helms. "I make no apology for
that. He (Helms) is in a tight race ... and when one of your frieoos is in a tight SIX>t, }QU try
to help him out."
The CAL executive said he wanted the letter to be fran Baptists to Baptists, which was why
he did rot use the CAL mailing list, which includes some 20,000 I1altE!S fron 16 denominations.
He ad:ied he CO..11d have put together a list of Baptists fran the state convention annual am.
fran the yearbooks of the associations.
Privette said he used the pre-printed labels because he did rot want the Baptist nailing
list to hecare a permanent part of the Helms organization's nailing list. His agreement, he
said, was that the Helms organization could use the labels am could not CClI'Y the list.
Knowledgeable direct-mail experts maintain such a list 'tOlld be worth fran $10,000 to
$40,000 to a direct mail organization.
--30--
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Prestonwocrl Baptist Olurch
taurches Television Network
DALlAS (BP)-Prestonwo:::rl Baptist OlUrch in D3.llas will be the center of Discovery
Net~rk, a satellite netltK>rk of Bible teaching prcgrams arrl Christian concerts.

BrCBdcasting

'lbe netwxk, scheduled to begin brc::adcasting OCt. 13, is designed to prOllide local
churches live broadcasts, via satellite, leading Christian speakers am. praninE51t O1ristian
recording artists, according to D9.n sampson, executive director of the network.
Five prcgrams will be telecast each week 00 Surrlay arrl W:!dnesday. once a nonth, "Saturday
Nights in I:.a.Uas" will feature live ccn::erts fran the PrestonwoXl \'brship center.
Churches who participate in the net\«>rk will need to purchase a satellite dish receiver
ideally, should have a projector, large screen arrl video recorder to accarcdate crcwds,
Sanpson said. The annual affiliation fee will be $495 plus a nonthly SUbscription charge of
$100 to $375 based on average Sl.ll'rla.y norning \'«JI'ship attemance.

am,

'the net~rk views its apprcach as carplementary to t~ satellite networks launche3 by the
Southern Baptist Cbnvention at its annual neeting last June-'Ihe American O1ristian Television
System (lC'T'S) in Fbrt w::>rth, Texas, arrl Baptist Telecanmunication Net\\Ork (BIN) in Nashville,
Tenn., not in direct. eatpetition to them, thoogh saltpson ooncErles some churches will have to
choose one or the other.
"~TS is targeted to h::Jnes, and B'IN to preparation, teaching am instruction.
objectives are outreach an:3. grewth-both in maturity arrl nunbers, II sampson said.

OUr

The presidents of the Baptist Surnay SChool Beard (which prcduces BIN) ani the SOUth rn
Baptist RadiO-Television Cbmmission (which prcduced PeTS) dcwnplayed any eatpetition.
Lloyd Elder, BSsa president, said he \l6S rot familiar with the new network but enphasized,
"It will not affect the efforts of BIN to prOlJide the canbined rressages of denominational
agencies directly to dmrches.
"We intend to ma.1<:e B'IN theprirna.ry source for training church prcgrams leaders am
providing church nentlers with missions information directly from the responsible agencies."

Jirmny R. Allen, RI'\C president, noted, "If there is any canpetition it is nor with B'IN
than with FCTS. It (Discovery) does rot carpete for the same noney in church bilgets-/CTS is
I media I
rroney While Discovery \\Ollid be I education an:'l inspiration I mney.

at 11 \'eber, Prestorrt«:JOd pastor, hosted a dedication service for the network Aug. 30 which
featured performances by recording artists Cynthia Clawson ani D:tllas fblm. Speak rs included
.Jimmy Draper, pastor, First Baptist OlUrch, Euless, Texas, an:1 illlll¥!diate past president of th
~Jt'.hl"!rn Rapt i st Chnvmtion, and four fncul ty remhers fran eouth"*!stern Baptist 'theological
Seminary: ,John Newport, Jack Terry, William 'lblar am !Jlcien Coleman.
Approximately 200 people representing 69 churches in six states attend~ the dedication
service. The guests included Miry Kay Ashe, head of Mary Kay Cbsmetics: Evangelist Jack
Taylor: Bailey smith, pastor of First Southern Baptist O\urch of Del City, Okla., ard John
wa1voord, fran tallas Theological seminary.
\\eber said he believes "one reason Q:rl has allOlled satellite techrology to cane into being
is so that Christians-so that churches-can use it."
sanpson stressed the net\\Ork is meant to be supplenentary ani o::xtplementary to
local church ministries, arrl rot to replace any pastoral or teaching ministry.
Though SfX>nsored by Prestonwcx::d Baptist O\urch, the netlfoOI'k is urrlerwritten by irdividual
ccntributors am is rot part of the church blxlget, sarrpson said, but it shculd be selfsupporting within 18 JI'Onths or t\oO years.
--rrore--
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The only financial support fran the church will be to l.Il'rlerwrite the salary for sanpson,
who also is associate pastor of the Church.
. Prestorw:x:xl Baptist O1urch first ccnsidered be;Jinning a satellite net~k WhS'l they
observed the way \'Ord of Faith Qltreach center, a charismatic fellCMship in I8llas, was able to
/touch <::Xn3regations across ~e ca.mtry thrOJgh satellite transmissions.

"we were impressed with their vision, so we just looked at What they were doing," 8an'pson
said. "While we did n::>t agree with their particular methcrl of expression in warship, we
admired their vision, their aggressiveness, arrl their canmitment."
The e<::D3regation sought Q:ld' s will, according to 5anpson, and voted unaniIoously to adept
DisCCNery Broadcasting Net\'lOrk as a ministry. The october laun:::h date is rot tied to a certain
nuaber of subscribers, rot SaDpson said BOst of the 69 churches represented at the dedication
service m:Ucated an interest in subscribing tn the program am bo signe:l up en the sPOt.

Resolution Betrays w:>men,
Biblical Revelation, Says lolley
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WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Christian ~ were affirmed "as ministers" at the cawooation
opening Southeastern Baptist 'lheo1ogica1 seminary's 34th academic year.

w. Ran:'lall lOlley, on his 10th anniversary as the \thke Fbrest, N.C. seminary president,
charged a recent Southern Baptist Cbnvention resolution against the ordination of waren betrays
wanen am. the "total sweep of the Biblical revelation."
LOlley confronted the seminary canmunity am the convention with what he sees as the grave
implications of the resolution, adcpted at the SOC's June 1984 meeting in ~ s City, fob.,
which cites the Genesis acccunt of Eve succUllbing to temptation am initiating man's fall as a
primry reason women shooldoot be S'ltrusted ''with roles entailing ordination."
The 53-year~ld Alabana native told his listeners the danger of the non-binding
resolution is it perpetuates a dcctrine of wanen's fallen rather than redeemed natureumermining the whole nessage of the Bible.
The real agenda behind the resolution was neither ministry mr ordination, Lolley said.
"In the resolution, the BOst debated cax:ept is in the tenth Wlereas-that w:man was last in
CI8ation an:] 'first in the E:1enic fall.' I!boi that phrase makes plain the real issue for
SOUthern Baptist churches today. It is rot location. It is mt ordination. It is W:>manhocrll"
In his stoJ'¥3est l.angt1cge lalley said the resolution's autha.-s eatpranise the integrity of
tl\e c:xuplete Biblical picture by "prooftexting" a negative view of wanen with a limited
selection of Bible verses.
"'lbere are 12 Biblical texts cited (in the resolution)," he said. "'the mst striking
thing is the high degree of selectivity used. in deciding these verses are to ag>ly literally as
'an order of creation' for women today While other equally specific texts are overlooked."

-

He went on to mte, "Everysect has established itself in this same way-whether the
MJonies or the M:>rmans; whether Jim Jones in Glyana or Rlther Divine in New York. They select
a few v rees, disregatd theiroontext, 1::le!r'rl interpretation am IIBke these verses rmmtiv for
faith in practice. That is cbviously the 'heresy' in the Kansas· City resolution. II

...

He said the phrase, "last in ',Jreation; first in the fall," in the resolution "is a ward
fran the law. The Bible has aI'X)ther \«)I'd. It is a ward of grace•••at the heart of the
redeDption drama. \obnen were loosed fran the borrlage of th law (an3 of culture) an:1 liberated
into the pc:wer of the g>spel--juat like men."
--nore-
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tolley contended Paul's adDDnitions for wanen "to keep silent"

am

have
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authority ewer

men were a<tiressed to specific church situations. He remirrled his audience the same Paul who
said "let the wanen keep silent" also ccmllenled Pb:>ebe, "a deacaless of the dlurch of
canctlreae" for her speaking in ministry to the church in R:>me.

Noting Paul takes the mtter of circlIrCision in different ways (see Ga.latians Sj6 aOO ACts
16:3), wIley said, "Paul knew sane things were oot 'eternal orders' but timely situations
which mttered for the o:mrunication of the gJBpel. He (Paul) sought to give the ~l wings
in his time an:J. place." Paul 's concern, lDlley CQ1tinued, ''was always credibility,aOO never
gen1er."
Aft r citing numeroos Biblical wanen. an:l texts which offer a p::lSitive view of wcmen,
tolley cbserved the Bible also records waren were "last at the cross and first at th tont>,th DOSt faithful rather than the nost untrustworthy."
tolley roted the witness of Christ's \\OneIl follCJlll.1ers was even resisted after "the Easter
truth first dawned on females." \tlen Miry M!lgdalene arrl other waren reported their erx:a.mter
to th apostles, their "wards seem to them an idle tale, atX1 they did oot believe them."
wlley said alth<1lgh "the women had ro clout ••• am their gospel went unbelieved••• they had
credibility••• the living lord Christ legitimized for all time their ministries."
.
'For lDlley the witness of contenporary wanen to their cwn encoonter with the risen Olrist
ani their call into ministry c:anrnt be dismissed 1:¥ SOuthern Baptists like an 'idle tale. I
"SO you are a WOIIBn?" he asked. "Con;Jratulations! 'lhe issue is whether you are a
Olristian wanan. If so, }'ClU are already a minister--inevitably, unavoidably••• arxl 00 man's
hards either placEd on yo.1r head or withheld frem yoor head can mke one iota difference in
your personhcxxi or in your vocation. God in Q1rist has given }'OJ yaJr credentials."
-30--

Alabama M[ssionaries
MJst Pay Back Taxes
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By Bill W=!bb

RICIM:W, Va. (BP)-At least 40 Southern Baptist foreign missionary families frem Alabama
are paying back state incane taxes they didn t realize they \'Ere cbligated to pay.
I

tJrxl r extended terJQ3 of a statewide tax annesty program in Alabama, missionaries \'Ere
given until Aug. 31 to file returns anI pay state taxes on incane earned OIJerseas during 1981,
1982 an:l 1983. Missionaries will be exenpt. fran paying Alabama incane tax al OIJerseas earnings
for 1984 am thereafter, thanks to legislation enacted by the Alabama legislature this sunmer.

carl Johnson, Fbreign Mission Beard vice-president for finance, said even nore
miss ionaries could be affected 1:¥ the amnesty program. "Since JlDst of our people are an the
Held an] nail is rot as quick overseas as it is here, it's very possible we have rot heard
fran all of them yet," he said.
Johnson estimates as IIBJ1Y as 400 of Southern Baptists 3,400 O\1erseas missionaries may
claim Alabarra as their danicile. "A nunber of our missionaries-ani we dat't kn:Jw b:w manyaIr ady may have been fiUng their (state) returns arrl paying their tax all alon;J," he ad1ed,
which wcold explain Why the balrd has heard fron only 40.
I

Missionary conplii'ince with the state tax laws has been strictly voluntary, Johnson said. ,
1he affected missionaries, sane of whan have liVED overseas 20 years cr rore, sinply were oot
"Mire of their d:>ligation since their salaries \Ere rot earned within the state.
He believes JlDst are like Jane Ellen Gaines, missionary to Nigeria rr.w on furlough in
Talladega, Ala., who lII.1st pay the state JlDI'e than $3,000. "I wish I didn't have to pay it but
I want to do the right thing," she told 1he Birmingham News.

Missionaries currently are exeq>t fran paying federal incane tax 00 SUJIIS up to $80,000
amed ootside the <XX.1ntry, which far exceeds their support lev 1, Johnson said.
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